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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 12.ho PER YEAR. 
One Dollar If paid iu advance, Single numbers live cents.

For Sole or Trade.

A good, well established business in 
McMinnville. Will sell or trade for a 
farm near this city. For further particu
lars inquire at this office. 13tf
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^Saturday, April 23d

We offer the following unheard of Bargains:
ioo doz. Ladies’ Full Regular made Hermsdorf Dye, 40 

gauge fast black Hose, 16c a pair, worth 25.
1000 yards Outing Flannels, new patterns, 4%c.
1000 yards best Ginghams, 5c.
1000 yards Standard Print, 4^c.
800 manufacturers’ samples, about 2 yards long, 

Curtains, just the thing for sash curtains or 
windows. Many of them, if in pairs, would 
$4 to $6—choice 25c each.

50 doz. Child’s Seamless fast black hose, 3 pairs for 25c.
50 Men’s Fine All Wool Suits, worth $10, at $6.50 per suit.
10 doz. Boys’ Working Shirts, 19c each.

fine Lace 
for small 
be worth

The strong certaiuty of tbe opening of 
hostilities with Spain makes the publi- 

I cation of a list of the 53 members of the 
above company a matter of considerable 
interest. The boys represent the young 
and vigorous blood of the community, 
and each one is believed to be ready and 
willing to serve his country on call. 
Each is keeping a close watch for Spain’s 
expected reply by noon tomorrow, 

J and should it be for war, there will be a 
determined lot of soldiers in this commu
nity. The list and rank is as follows :

Captain, II L Heath.
1st lieutenant, J A Young. 
2nd lieutenant, Frank Rennie.
1st sergeant, F. E. Weed.
Quartermaster sergeant, Geo. C. 

Snyder.
Sergeants, L L Collard, A P Harris, 

Frank Hayee, Seth O Coolidge.
Corporals, J J Welsh, C M Talmage, 

D II Mitchell.
Musician, T J Warren.
Privates, C P Alberts, Fred R Bogue, 

Fred Bangasser, Ed Casey, G C Cates, C 
W Crimmins, John Cochlin, W F Cramp
ton, Paul B Cooper, Wells C Cooper, 
Fred L Derby, Leonard Fink, Cassius 
Hutchings, Frank Hibbs, Fred Hayes, 
Worley M. Hunter, Chas. Johnsou, Jos. 
Keller, Wm Morris, Harry H Martin, 
Geo Martin, Jas N Mitchell, Lester L 
Neal, Wm Newell, W J Oliver jr, A D 
Oliver, Joseph Prentiss, Taylor T Potter, 
Ralph Starr, Earl Seibert, Norman Terry, 
Lester Vanatta, B M Van Pelt, Eugene 
Wright, Al Weed, John Lepard, L H De
Forde, L E Miller, E F Edmiston, A R 
Kellogg.

The Reporter takes pleasure this week 
in giving its readers a portrait and 
sketchofAttorneyO.fi. Irvine of this 
city, the republican nominee for prose
cuting attorney of the third judicial dis
trict, whose vote in the convention on 
the first ballot stood 33 out of 55, and 10 
votes of the 23 were purely complimen
tary for Mr. Cannon of Albany.

Mr. Irvine was born on a farm in Linn 
county .Oregon, May 3d, 1859, and is now- 
very close to tho 39th milestone of life. 
His father was Rev. 8. G. Irvine, who 
came by the Horn to Oregon in 1851, 
and from the time of his arrival to his 
death two years ago, w as almost contin
uously pastor of the Presbyterian church 
in Albany, and loved and resected bv a 
large circle of friends.

Our nominee received a good educa
tion at the Monmouth college, Mon
mouth, Ills., aud on returniug to bis na
tive state studied law with the firm of 
Flinn A Chamberlain of Albany. He 
was admitted to the bar in 1884. His 
first practice was with Judge Wolverton, 
of the supreme bench, anil later with 
Judge H. H. Hewitt, one of the present 
circuit judges of this district, 
vine located in McMinnville in

Aside from these offerings you will find special sale of many lines of 
We do this to place ourselves before the peoplegoods not mentioned here. _ — — — _ ----------- --------------* -

of Yamhill County as the Champions of Low Pricas and Square Dealing.

Remember these prices for Sat. Apr. 23d, only.

p. fisherJ|

IN THE SWIM AGAIN
Some seem to suppose that C. D. JOHNSON 
is out of business, but such is not the case. He 
is again “in the swim” with a good line of 

RUSHFORD WAGONS,
CARRIAGES, and BUGGIES, 

MORRISON PLOWS, Etc.
AU fresh goods. He has had experience enough in this 
lino to know what such goods can be sold for.

At the old Stand, north of Grange Store.

I Often

Kcal Eslate Transfers*

Week ending April 19th :
Jay Brooks to Frank Brooks 100 a 

t 3 r 3...................................... $
J W Bewley et ux to R L Bewley 

of 43-lOOths a Sheridan.
J W Bewley to A J Bewley % of 

lots 3. 4, 5 and 6 blk 3 Sheridan
H O Hansen to JeDS Hansen et ux 

16.95 a t 3 r 2.............................
S Forehand et ux to B Groth tract 

No 76 Dundee Orchard Homes 
No 1.............................................

Our sick are slowly improving.
J. M. Dixon of Portland visited bis 

family in town last week.
Mrs. Dovey Reising of San Francisco is 

visiting frieuds and relatives here.
Mrs. Maggie Duncan of Portland was 

visiting friends in town this week.
The wife of Adolph Nice presented 

him with a pair of boys on the 8th inst-
Mr. Wyatt, a prominent attorney of 

Albany, was doing business in town this 
week.

Mrs. Permelia Fruit of Bethany, Ills., 
is visiting her nephew. E. C. Walker, 
and family.

The lock and dam men are in town 
and we haven’t time to find out what they 
mean to do.

A. C. Beaulieu of Oregon City has re
turned from Skagway, aud was visiting 
here last week.

Mrs. W. 1. Westerfield returned to 
Portland last week and will join W. I. in 
Grass Valley, soon.

IL A. Peters is stepping lightly and 
looking proud this week, owing to the 
arrival of a little sou.

Couldn’t raise a company of “sogers” 
here. Our folks are aching for war, but 
they don’t want to fight.

The cause of the death of Mrs. J. E. 
Hembree was congestive pneumonia, not 
typhoid fever as stated last week.

Ellen, a young daughter of Mrs. Go- 
heen of this place, died last Friday, of 
dropBy of the heart, aged about 12 years.

Artie, a little son of R. C. Henry, had 
tbe misfortune to run the blade of a 
small pen knife in bis left eye one day 
last week. It was thought for a while the 
sight was injured, but luckily it was Dot.

Mr. Ir-
1891, and

received a telegram from Brownsville 
advising her of the dangerous illness of 
her sister, Mrs. Catherine Gross. A card 
received last Tuesday gave but slight 
hopes of recovery.

T. E. Conner and family left Munday 
for Portland where they will visit for a 
few days. From there they take the boat 
for The DalleB and from thence by wagon 
to Lakeview, in southwestern Oregou. 
They will be gone about six weeks.

necessary fl
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for people inclined to sickness to purify the blood 
and place the system in proper condition for change 
in weather and in diet. Nothing better for this 
than

Clark’s Sarsaparilla. 3

You can never realize the full merit of this medicine until 
you try it. The YAMHILL PHARMACY sells it and all 
other goods kept in a first-class drugstore. Prescriptions 
filled with the utmost accuracy.

0 Street Produce and Meat Market
L. E. WALKER. Proprietor.

Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Garden Seeds in Package and Bulk.

Highest price paid for Poultrj’ and Produce. 
Hides and Tallow bought.

Rew E. Edwards, pastor of the English 
Baptist church at Minersville, I’a., when 
suffering with rheumatism, was advised 
to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. He 
says: “A few applications of this lini
ment proved a great service to me. It 
subdued inflammation and relieved the 
pain. Should aDy sufferer profit by giv- 

me.”

1 was reading an advertisement of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me to write 
this. I can truthfully say I never used 
any remedy equal to it for colic and 
diarrhoea I have never had to use 
more than two or three doees to cure tbe 
worst cue with myself or children.—W. 
A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md. For 
sale by 8. Howorth & Co.

Licenaea to Harry.

April 18th—Henry E. Cooper, 
Umatilla county, and Cora Elvira 
son, 19, of Yamhill.

April 19th—N. D. W. Elliott, 31, 
Clara E. Hodson, 24, of Newberg.

“A word to the wise is sufficient" 
a word from the wise should be sufficient 
bat you ask, who are the wise? Those 
who know. The oft repeated experience 
of trustworthy persons may be taken for 
knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry says Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better eat- 
isfartoin than any in the market. He has 
been in the drug business at Elkton,Ky.. 
for twelve years, has sold hundreds of 
bottles of this remedy and nearly all 
other cough medicines manufactured, 
which shows conclusively that Chamber- 
lain’» is the most satisfactory to the peo
ple, and is the beet. For sale by 8. I Io
wort b & Co.

at once became actively identified 
local interests, and soon gave evidence 
that he was a lawyer of more than ordi
nary ability. In 1893 he was chosen 
mayor of this city, and made a credita
ble record in a service of two years.

Since the organization about four years 
ago of the Oregon Fire Relief 
tion, Mr. Irvine has been its 
president, and one needs but to 
ize himself with the history of
ganization, to appreciate the value of his 
services 'and the wisdom of his judg
ment in the management 
Ae a member of the order 
Pythias he is recognized 
saint of the local lodge,
high positions in its ranks in past years. 
He is also a member of the A. O. U. W. 
In social relations in the community, by 
reason of musical and literary ability, bis 
services have been often in demand, and 
of inestimable value. His family con
sists of a wife, a most excellent lady, and 
twochildren, who occupy their own com
fortable home in this city.

It. is believod that Mr. Irvine will make 
a strong race, and if elected will devote 
the same active energy in tho interests 
of the people which he gives his own per
sonal affairs. He is worthy of hearty 
and generous support, and will doubtless 
get it, from all parts of the district.

Mrs. R. W. Phillips attended the 
bvtery at Portland Tuesday.

Miss French returned Tuesday 
Broadmead, where she has been 
laBt fall.

William Willis visited bis parents, who 
live on Panther creek, the last of lam 
week, returning last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Glover, after an 
extended visit in Albany, returned to 
their home in Whiteson last Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Percival returned to 
her home in Monmouth Monday, after 
a very pleasant visit with her daughter.

A. M. Hoffman found his son, Sidney, 
no much improved, after a short visit, 
they started home from Nebraska, arriv
ing Monday evening.

Mr. Baxter, a prominent republican 
from Ballston, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Leander Conner, on his return 
from the republican convention in As-

by tbe 10th grade at present are diplo- toria 
mas and orations. I j,]ft Andrews, who has been mak-

\S e hope to have a week added to our (jng her home with her sitter Mrs. L. L. 
school term. Two of the directors have Fox, went to Portland Monday and will 
consented to it, and we think the third probably make that her home for the 
will consent

8. C. Ribe said in the Transcript that! 
the majority of boys ruined their brains 
by cigarettes, etc., and do not succeed 
in school. Why is it then that the boys 
generally prove to be the best debaters, ^.'bool' 
and in the oratorical contests the boys 
take first place.

Columbus School Note«.

Maud Hobbs was numbered among 
our sick the first of the week.

Ethel Harris of the high school won 
the medal at the W. C. T. U. contest the 
13th.

The principal things under discussion

This place has lots of potatoes that are 
yet unsold. They may be useful, how
ever, to bombard the 8)>aniards if they 

A farm near Newberg, consisting of should attempt to navigate Salt creek 
240 acres, 100 in cultivation, to exchange “n<^ invade W hiteson 
for < larger place. Inquire at this office.

Washington, D. C , April llth, 1898.
At the Cosmos club a few nights ago, 

tbe man from Yamhill overheard a con
versation running something like this: 
“Say, II-----, I’ve been reading a long
magazine article of yours telling your ex
periences on tbe Chilcoot Pass and in tbe 
Yukon country. You surely haven’t been 
away from town long enough to have 
made the trip to the Yukon? Come now , 
confess.”
Oregou, at leaBt,” said H- 
distressed look made the man from Yam
hill say’ to himself “I hope ut’ll be a 
war-r-r-rnin to yez” and he resolved witb
in himself to go and see the things be 
might want to write of, or else never pre
tend to personal knowledge of them. So 
of that resolve was born the determina
tion to spend a part of Easter Monday 
afternoon watching the youngsters at 
the observance a of time honored custom, 
rolling the multicolored eggs, typical of 
the season, over the grassy slopes of the 
White Lot.

No one could have mistaken the errand 
upon which thousands and thousands of 
children of all ages, sizes and condition» 
were bent as they thronged through the 
gates and over the green grass, among 
the flowers and shrubbery just blossom
ing. The rush began early, and by tbe 
time the president had sent to congress 
the long expected, oft deferred message, 
(and parenthetically let me say that the 
realization of the hope in this case bad 
as much heart-sickening effect as tho 
precedent deferring) tbe whole space 
in the rear of the executive mansion was 
filled with a crowd of small people, even 
more engrossed with their sport than 
were the president und the congress in 
mixing the already badly entangled af
fair with Spain.

At the big pile of buildings on Capitol 
hill everybody was tired, everyliody was 
disappointed, everybody was inclined to 
grumble and rebel; at the other end of 
the avenue everybody was happy, every
body was joyous and good natured, every
body was determined to have a good time, 
and those who found their way there 
after the adjournment of the senate 
speedily forgot the perplexing question, 
“to intervene or not to intervene,” in 
the many interesting features of the 
crowd solidly filling the great amphi
theatre in front of and around the station 
of tbe marine band. The splendid music 
helped the fun along, and the sport was 
unabated UDtil four o’clock, when an 
April shower made the grass so damp 
that those in charge of the smaller child
ren took them home, though there were 
still left to continue the egg-rolling hun
dreds of youngsters who would have 
scorned the imputation that anybody 
was taking care of them, and whose only 
idea of a nurse would have found an illus
tration in the garb of a sister in a hospi
tal ward. Tbe crowd was democratic if 
it was anything, and these independent 
ones from South Washington found their 
eggs were as apt to emerge intact from 
the collisions incident to the rolling, or 
from a little game of “pick,” as those 
more esthetically decorated eggs from the 
neighborhood of Dupont Circle.

After watching the crowd of 2500 or 
3000 people slowly disperse, the M. F. Y. 
went to his dinner, saying to himself that 
it had been a delight to watch their 
thorough enjoyment of the most unique, 
the prettiest custom ever instituted—the 
White Lot egg-rolling on Easter Monday. 
And because he bad many times read of 
the custom and had as many times 
wished to see it, he thought to write of 
it, just what he saw, thinking there might 
be some at home who would find tbe ac
count as interesting as such accounts had 
often been to bitu. T.
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